As the scale of construction increasing and the structure being more complicated, it is necessary to use the computer information technology to promote the industrial efficiency and tend with information management. The application of Building Information Modeling (BIM) has become the trend. As there are different benefits in each phase of construction life cycle by using different BIM functions and there will produce different system efficiency by different participants when applying BIM technique; to make management of the facility maintenance at the period of using in effect, it is necessary to consider the management of facility maintenance at the planning phase and to make it easier to manage and reduce costs. In current, the most of BIM application and research are focusing on how to aid the design and construction phases. There are rarely researches focusing on the facility using and maintenance after construction.
Introduction
According to the construction record from the Construction and Planning Agency Ministry of the Interior in 2005, school buildings are the biggest amount of the public building project. Most of the school buildings have been used more than ten years. School buildings are not only the place for teaching and learning but also the important space to teachers and students. So, the maintenance management is good or not will make a big influence during the school building using age for supplying a safety environment of student learning and facility teaching effectiveness.
Due to combining the development of science and technology and multi-domain knowledge, the application of Building Information Modeling, so called BIM, has become the trend. As using BIM in different state of construction life cycle have different benefits, it may increase the cost and work at the early state, but to the whole construction life cycle, it can reduce management cost and increase the efficiency, especially to the more later states which are able to reuse the information already set up for more benefits. The maintenance management in this research goal is belong to the later state, so this research focuses on how to continue the information which was set up before.
School building maintenance management is important, because the school building are the space for common use of the public. Maintenance management often makes many kinds of problems such as people and things, these problems even affect the safety of teachers and students, so the urgent need to establish a complete management system. In addition, it has a very close relationship between the level of school education and school building environment. In order to enhance the quality of school education quality, it is urgent to establish the relative facilities maintenance management.
Literature Review

Building facilities maintenance management
International Facility Management Association defined facilities management is that facilities management is a combination of business administration, architecture, activity and engineering science knowledge or principles, and make the crew and organization in facilities and real workplace can have coordination. In addition, Liu Mingguo in 1987 defined construction and maintenance management as "For building, it is to make action to be act, the corresponding protections have well warning, and always keep in mind and maintain the function can handle all the problem [1] ."
Building facilities maintenance management can be divided in two parts basically, one is "operation management", its goal is providing user can use the building function. The other is "maintenance management" its goal is using all kinds of methods to recover or maintain the facilities functions. The maintenance management, a part of operation management, plays the rule of auxiliary. Therefore, facilities management focuses on construction life cycle management, to make each facility to achieve its highest value, also to ensure the normal operation of all facilities within the building environment [2] .
Existing facilities maintenance management
The concept of facilities management originated in the United States in 1970 [2] , in recent years the international community has gradually attached importance to the facilities management. However, the current facilities maintenance management methods have been different by compared with the past. The maintenance management system in the past, considered the engineering ontology and the cost but not consider the process of assets management, such as budget planning management, administrative execution process and the situation of using. By comparison, asset maintenance management system is wider procedure than before, it is including every state of construction including design, construction, operation, resource management, finance, marketing and system operating; therefore, many advanced countries in Europe and the United States have already used the methods of business management in government department maintenance and management funds and use this method to improve efficiency, productivity, and service quality of users [1] . The different between facilities management and operating methods is shown on table 1. 
Building life cycle
In general, a building life cycle contains the six stages, including planning, design, contracting, construction, operation maintenance and final removal [2] . Every stage information is interrelated and complicated, and closely related with facilities functions. However, the traditional building or facility management system model, often lack the complete life cycle of the information file, and cause many related documents lose due to the long-term savings, then affect the implementation of building maintenance operations [3] .
As construction being completed and after the completion of operation, it is going into a long period of using, and the equipment also began to enter the operation period. As being used, facilities and equipment are getting older, the frequency of failure is increasing, the reliability and safety are reduced, and the energy consumption increased. Therefore, timely maintenance is very important. In Japan, due to operating the research about systematic building energy and analysis of building facilities using management planning in long-term, the foundation is very completely. The following is description of expenditure items and cost distribution, it shows the percentage of the total cost of the Japanese building in its life cycle which maintenance and management costs 51.1%, accounting for half of the total cost in the life cycle, and it is the 3-4 times higher than construction and facilities. It shows the importance of maintenance management in the life cycle of the building [4] . 
Building Information Modeling
Building Information Modeling, referred to BIM, is defined as the life cycle of construction facilities (including buildings, bridges, roads, tunnels, etc.) creating and maintaining the technology and concept of the digital information of construction facilities and its engineering application. And The American Institute of Architects further defines the building information model as a "model technology that combines engineering project information databases". BIM technology is a simulation in the computer virtual space as a real project, to assist in the construction of life-cycle planning, design, construction, operation, maintenance of the management and engineering operations of the new technology, new methods and new concepts, rather than a new tool which is often misunderstood. It uses digital information to simulate the real information which buildings have. In BIM, Information is not only a three-dimensional geometric information, but also contains a lot of non-geometric information [5] . This technical concept has now been widely adopted by the world, and The United States, Britain, South Korea, China are also actively developing BIM national standards.
BIM focuses on the sustainable used of construction life cycle, it can be used to show the entire life cycle of the process and related information, including geometric, spatial relationships, geographic information systems, the nature and quantity of various building elements (like supplier details) etc. Due to searching BIM can provide all kinds of appropriate information, assist decision makers to make the best decisions. At the same time, compared to the traditional way of the traditional 2D, it can significantly reduce every types of errors of the overall project. The advantage of BIM is 3D visualization presentation, information immediacy, horizontal cross-professional integration and vertical cross -stage collaborative management, geometric information link and three -dimensional spatial information integration…etc [3] . Its goal is reducing the design changes, repeated construction and other phenomena, and thus to reduce the wasting cost, shorten the duration and improve quality. BIM technology is also progressing and developing rapidly. BIM Project Execution Planning Guide, which published by the American Building SMART Alliance in 2009 and 2010, summarized 25 kinds of applications in the BIM project planning, design, construction and application phase, it also shows that BIM can be used widely and multiple in the life cycle [5] .
Building Information Model Exchange Standard
In current, the standards of exchanging information are quite much, its goal is to enhance the efficiency of the construction of industrial data exchange and promote the smooth flow of work and accelerate the automation of operations. The following are common BIM information exchange standards : 1. Industry Foundation Classes (IFC) Industry Alliance for Interoperability, referred to IAI, has proposed a set of Industry Foundation Classes.
It is an open data format for information exchanging, sharing and using in entire construction management. By using the standard definition of doors, windows, walls, lamps, furniture and other real objects and the abstract concept of space and structure, it can deal with the contents of the information by the form of an object database. So that all participants can use the information which is generated by different software in different stages, and able to circulate, apply and integrate to each other [6] .
Information Delivery Manual (IDM)
Information Delivery Manual is known as to realise the BIM value and achieve the information exchanging between different members and software products, It is necessary to establish an open data to exchange standard format IFC. Because of this kind of information exchange involved the variety of projects, the complexity of the project stage, the huge project life cycle time, and the exchange of information often only exchange for a specific project in a project or only for the participants in a few workflows and exchange by applying software, it is not necessary and impossible to use entire IFC contents when exchange information. So which contents are necessary to exchange in similar information exchanging is what IDM have to do. In this result, operating a specific project or a specific participant are defined the necessary content of exchange information for their respective work by IDM, and exchange them by using IFC standard format. Furthermore, Model View Definition is mainly method of transferring the general language of IDM into computer language of IFC [7] .
International Dictionary Framework (IFD)
Because the global natural language is diverse and ambiguous, to ensure the information is consistent between the information providers and users from different countries, regional, language and cultural background, IFD gives every text and terminology the globally unique identifier (GUID) to make every information in IFC enable to connect with unique GUID. When providing a necessary information, it is able to get the unique content. So it is not important describing information in which language to users from different background [8] .
Research Content
System Construction
To make the facilities management perfect, it is necessary to let information be electronic and manage it by using software, and it can enhance management ability in effect. It is the most commonly used way to store the database. Therefore, this study proposes the based framework of a database engine to manage a large number of IFC file. The system framework is shown in Figure 1 . The stored information are include the IFC file from BIM software. As it having many format in the IFC file, this study uses IFC2x3, which can transfer this information into the data from database, and develop a man-machine interface by C # program language to provide users using the functions like operating, adding, researching, modifying more convince. In addition to the above functions, using the information of objects duration provided by database can set the reminding function automatically to make the system more complete. 
System Function
The following figure 3 is the system function structure. 
Each Building Maintenance System
The building in this system can provide the relate base information by 3D model. User just need to click the item, and can get the information at the left hand side. Such as material, size, manufacture, produced date and the repair record…etc. As the figure 4 and 5 shown. Developed by C# program, the system will pop-up the window at the monitor bottom right corner to remind the user that today is the day before the deadline. As shown in figure 6 and 7. 
Conclusion and Suggestion
Establishing the relevant maintenance system database, can let the staff to understand the maintenance of the past facilities, structure, material types and related records and other information and can automatically remind the facility that the item is about to expire. If combining building information model with maintenance management system in effect, it can make the staff record convenient and reduce the time of operation. It is not only can conform economy but also can replace the traditional disadvantages like paper records are easily defaced, missing and complicated login procedures and improve the efficiency of the overall maintenance of campus facilities. It also can achieve immediate, convenient and intelligent detection purposes, and then to achieve sustainable development goals.
